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wa .bynd1 anytiiig but onîîipresence to do so. canio hularous and even rioto11, and those who
I-li meant to overtako all ho promised. The soul usuully liad most voluble tongues, vero in a stato of
was willing but the ileslh was unablo. The patients torpidity, liko intoxicated mon. t was introduced
-high and low-would be annoyed at his delay, into the Royal Infirmary, and in a few months vas
but when lie appeared and smiled upon them, the used througlout christondom. Clioroforni wm
scolding was forgotten in the joy at having his discovcred by a continental chomist, callcd Sou-
presence, and seeing his painstaking care exercised beiran, in 1831, by Liebig, the next ycae and ut
in their behalf. I never knew of his making any the sanie tim by Mr. Samuel Guthrie, Sacett's
invidious distinctions between the rich and poor. Elrbour, New York, but the discovery of its

* * Being a person of great sensibility, lie peculiar narcotie properties, was by Dumas and
often slrank froi the infliction of pain necessary Peligot, three years Inter. t acts in the same way
for the prosecution of the duties of his profession. as opium or alcohol, by suspending consciou-gns,
He vas continually on the alert for drugs that and therofora sensation and volition. Dr. Sinpson
imigit destroy pain, and suspend feeling during las slown, hownver, that tbz idca of lulling or
suvere operations, cr paroxysms of pain. In the destroying pain i this wvy is not new. He quetes
end of the last cei.ury, Sir Humphrey Davy from Dioscorides, Ply, and Apuleins, authors of
recommended Nitrous Oxide (laughing gas) as an antiquity, that during the gxistence of the Roman
Aniesthetic, but no practical benefit flowed from Empire, tle mandrake zuot, (utropa nandragora)
this suggestion until 1844, when Dr. Horace Wells, steeped ùi wine was given to destroy suffering in
a Dentist, cf Hartford, Cannecticut, U. S., employed poisons who vere to be treatod by opý,ratiorîs, and
it for extracting teeth without pain. He was led complete insensibility -vas the resuit. Pliny says

use it--not as a narcotic merely-but as an that the seeds of eruca were given to criminals
excitant, for he had observed that when persons before being lashed or exeuted. The gail and
were greatly excited, as in a street fight, in battle, vinegar offered to our Savieur vas doubtless of the
or in a state of intoxication, they were insensible same claracter. The extraet of Indian hemp is
to pain, and, therefore, lie inferred that excitement used in India for the sanie purpose, and Dr. Simp-
inîduced by gasses would produce the sane effect. son slowed that narcotîc vapours were, in tle 23th
He communicated his views to his friends but they century, used during surgical operations. Many
woro not favourably received. On the 30th Sep- persons believe that lie was the discoverer of Vhs
tomber, 1846, Dr. Morton, of Boston, U. S., used potent agent, wlen li vas only the means of making
Sulphuric Ether in the same way with success. it of practical use. It is true that many deaths
This lie did at the suggestton of his friend, Dr. lave taken place from its use, but think of the
Jackson. Dr. Simpson was not altogether satisfied lundreds of tlousands to wlom it las been
with Ether. He set his mind to work to find out administered safely; and contemplate the fact that
some more potent compound. Not being a chemist it las saved the lives of countless myriads by its
hinself, lie communicated his desire to Mr. Waldie, anodyne virtues as well as by its destroying the
an accomplished chemist of Liverpool. This gen- effets-so often fatal fornerly-of the so-called
tleman suggested chloroform, and Dr. Simpson was ' shock," Vo VIe linan systeni during a serious
always careful to give him credit for the recommend- surgical operation. Now, tlougl tli& 1mb may be
ation. Dr. Simpson experimented with it upon severed from Vhe body, or organs of sense extirpated,
himself, and his two assistants, Drs. George Keith or the keen surgeons kuife searcbing for morbid
and Matthew Duncan. He often amused the grovths in tle vital parts, or pangs the most
students by giving his experience of the inhalation poignant 'acking the frame, yet, by dlloroforn, the
of the drug. This was on the 4th of November, hallucination is complote. Tle most heautiful
1847, and on the 10th of that month, lie introduced iniagery dances before the mental oye. Tle most
it to the notice of the Medico-Chirurgical Society, seraphie sounds fron angels' harps l upon Vhe
of Edinburgh. Many of the members experimented car. A state of ecstatic joy comingles witl inter-
with it, and the consequence was that a crowded mittent periods of obliviousness, until consciousnee
meeting was found in a state of excitement whiclh fld VI meantime and a or is een dc andc m Iy te holari andded ts * ndose who

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it they Royalg Infimary and ine aos fewt month wasdsufrn ao


